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TAie cmmercal certcefnli ettoy$a w ~ry much
larger circulastion among thse btausnfflcommunity

Ylàcîc o", an'ny t/mer ppeOf in U tASad
*Wsîy or toeemZy. By a tis utgli oy*tm of per-
»Ai liWs$on,crrsed out annsw.y, tAla jour.
%alha becs plcudupon t/me desm of tise gre.at
offljority of buiSu men in thse sea district des.
igsaWe above, ad ind.uding ,torL4wutern Ont.
ario, 14ce provinces of Masnitoba and British.
(7oambia, and thse territories of Astinibocs,
Albertac ad Scakktciewn. Th7e Commercial
"Z. reacisu Ise Zeading wlsoiale, commission,

e asufacturing ad >nau-Wa isoume of Eaaern
Canada.
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This anpplementary number of Ts ourit
cizr wll undoubtely fait into the banda of
many persona flot reguls.r asulibers, as sever-
al thauadoopies wll b. prlnted for free dis.
tribution. Some who chance to receive this
number, may wlmh ta kncw aemething &bout
the'journal. Tut CouliERCÎAL, as i Lame
limplies, la primuxly & paper for bauina men.

Its coleurns arc filled with matter pertalolng to
traite, commerce, manufactures, finance, lueur-
ance, mainet reports, ec. Its particular field la
Western Canada.. mhile considerable àpaco le
given to general cemmercial matters, particular
attention le givon to commercIa progresa and
development, la Western Canada.

The regalar lsue of Ts: CommitsciAt (of
wblch tis number la a aupplement) contains
thlrty-tivo pages, the pages being the zame sïze
as thls suppiement. It la printeri on a fine
quality of Iaper, and evety effort là miade to
titra ut aneat dean areadable journal. It
la publilbed weekly, at WVinnipeg, Canada,
ana wili bis nila to auy addréss in Canada
the United Status or Great Britain, for $2
par annutr (8s 4d) i avance.

Psssoas either ait home or abroad, who vish
to Imm* bometlsg about the vaut region known

as %Vestern Canada, will lied Tirs COMM5ERCIAL

a valuable aud Interesting paper. lit airn la to

give coly rellable information about the corn.
try. A reprezentaitive, of the paper v'isite every
aettled portion of the country at toast once a
year. The greaa province o! flritiih Columbia
la given apectal 8ttestiofl. A branch editorlit
and buuinessofficesmtin tained inthecity of Van.
couver,and anable wniter ison tho ground there,
givlng hlswhole attention to thatprovince. Thus
Tix COxm :ERcIL [s kept in touch with al
parts cf ' he country, sud iu this way the
journal bans esrncd an enviable reputation fur
reiable information conceraneg %Vestern Ca>.
aida. Thia paper has long been lookcd upo)n as
ai authority on initters coeceraing that portion
of Canada west of the great. lattes of tise St.
Lawrence.

TUE CjOMMERCIAL la now je its tenth year
of publication. It may therefore be said that
il; bas grown up with the country. At the
time this paper waa establialied, the develop.
ment cf the zantry wus juat nicely startcd.
Rallwaya were jean gaining a foothold ini tise
country, and the great %Veatwaa cnlybcginning
toawakentoanewlife. Since that timneprogresa
bas beeu, rspid, and now tbat we are sately
tbrougb the experimnental stage, we masy hope
for eveu greater progresa dnning the next tee
Yeats.

To tbose who are net acquainted with Tita
Coim-EnciAL, wo wonld ay, that this: journal
han ne pelitical intereet te ,. erve. Ita politics
will be the welfare of We4tern Canada.
Political questions are discuaaed only ie their
relation to, commerce. Mont imiporta2t po'.iti.
cal questions lbave a commercial aide, and it ia
tberefore sometinies neceaaary to discus a
mnatter which la at thes time witbin tbe reelm et
party 'warfaro The ain ef Tait Co)iasRncAi.,
howaver, la to keep froc from the influences cf
party, creed, or clique.

Ârea of Western Canada.
The area of Western Canada le se vait, that

it eau bardly b. graaped by the mind, except
by numerons comparisons. Western Canada
la ganerally nnderstood te inclnde that portion
ef the Dominion lying bctween, that great in-
land ses cf fresb water knowin as Lake Super-
lor and the Pa&cifie coait, and north of the Un-
ited States. Starting from Port Arthur on
Lake Saperier, a person eau travel, 2,000 miles
westward, before reachlng the western limait
cf the conntny, wbile frora nortb to sonth the
distance le even greater.

Western Canada comprises the two provinces
of Manitoba and British Colcxmbia, the tbree
oaÎganized territories cf Asaleibola, Alberta,
and Saskatchewan, the uuergauizcd territory of
Athabsaka, the district of Keewatin, beridesa
vaut are of norganizeasd targely unexplered.

erritory fa.Iher north. A imall strip of the

p.-ovinco of Ontario, lyieg west cf Lake Super-
lor, is aise incltided In tirs aemewbat vague
terni of Western Canada. The ares cf the dif.
ftent divisions cf Western ýCanada la as fol-
Iowa :
P'rovince of Ilaititoba ........ 7,90 square billes
Provineocf lIritisli CoIu:giblA... 3W.300
Dstrict of Keewastin........... 28'ffl "

Territory of AlberU ............ 106.100
of Asslssibola ....... .. .
of Athabaska ......... 101,600
of Sakatelkewn ... 107,002

Utiorganizca region ........... £50.60
Nortlicmn lslande............ .. 800.000
North.wcst Ontario and Hudson

bay dibtrict............. 250,000 4

Totl ......... ........ X61033 sqlutre mlte
This las a vast expanse of territory to bc sure,

and the reader wilt wender whsit tise total area
cf Canadla it, whee euly a portion of it reaches
suds figures. lly addieg about 1,000,000 square
miles toi tic area of Western Canada, the total
arca of thse Domnion, east and wcst Will be ob.
tained, or about 299,00> square muiles les than
the continent of Europe. A few companisons
may belp the reader te grasp the immensity of
this territory. Manitoba, tho iamailest cf ail
the divisions of WVestern Canada, ia 15,000
square miles larger than Englaed and Wales;
about 10,000 tquare miles more than twice as
large as Ireland; nearly seven times as large as
Bligissm; live times as large as Denrnark; tbree
ties as large as Greece; considerably more
tisan twice as largo as Portugal ; six timea as
large as Natlseriands - nearly seven times as
large as Egypt. Britisb Columbia la consider-
ably more than thrce timea as large as the Un-
ited Kie2gdosn ; nearly half as large as India ;
79,000 square miles larger than Cape Colony.;
140,000 square miles larger tisan Austria-H1un-
gary; 180,000 square miles larger than France;
175,000 square miles larger than Gcrmauy;
three and a bal! times larger than Italy ; 70,-
000 square miles larger tissu Sweden and Non-
way. The district of Keewatin inl nesrly as
large as Swedeu and Norway ; Alberta la as
largo a Italy; Assinibola la I.hrec timeau large
as Scotland; Athabaska la nearly twice us large
ai Eoglarsd and Wales; Sakatchewan la nearly
as large as Turkcy in Europe. And thon, thers
la the vant nontherai and Hludsen bay regions,
larger than tise Taikish empire, ineluding
Egypt and is other African and Asiatio divi-
siens and dependencies, with àÂustnin..uugary
tbnown in ta makes np the balance.

These comparisons coula be centinnea in-
defieitely, but cnonsgh have beeu given. Etit-
where ia this paper la an article upon tise Popu-
lation of Western Canada, wblcb, sbowa tbe
totalpopulation o! thisimmense regiontebeunder
350,000 souls. If Western Canada were scttled
au closely as Englmna ana waïes, the population
wculd ha approximttely 1,300,000,000 ; if the
province cf Manitoba, the ermallest cf ail the
divisions of Western Canada, were aettled us
closely as Beigitim, thse population wouid be
appreximateiy 40,000,000 ; if all Canada, eutI
and west, were settled as closely as Egypt, thse
population would b. la the neighborhood of 2,-
150,000,000. 0f course tbere in a portioncf
thse nonthefrn region wbicb la flot anitable for
settlensent at all, ana aise a considenable por-
tion wbich will net likely ever support mère
than a llmited population. But after allnwing


